
Figure It Out                  March 20th

Daniel 6:1-28
Serving Darius the Mede and the Lions’ Den/Lair



DARIUS ֶׁשָויְרַּד = “he holds the scepter”
The 5 rulers after him ALL used “Darius” as their title as they were
subsequently then “the one who holds the scepter”

Option-1  Cyrus is the one who holds the scepter [but his death documented 522 BC]
Option-2  Darius is Cyrus’ son Cambyses [ruled 530-522 until father Cyrus died 522]
Option-3  Darius name for Gubaru appointed by Cyrus to rule [Nabonidus Chronicle

Ugbaru of Gutium went under gates the night of Belshazzar’s feast, then opened
the gates for Cyrus to enter - who appointed him governor ‘Darius’ over Babylon]

Option-4 co-Regency of Darius under Cyrus and then succeeds Cyrus at his death 522 BC
Darius reigns 35 years  521-486 BC then Xerxes to 465 then Artexerxes 465-424
Daniel 9:1 “first year of Darius the Mede son of Ahasuerus ruled over Chaldeas”

[he is a separate person from Cyrus]
Daniel 6:28 this Daniel enjoyed success during the reign of Darius the Mede

and in the reign of Cyrus the Persian [separate from Cyrus]

Background on Darius the Mede 



Daniel 6:1-5      
It seemed good to Darius to appoint 120 satraps over the kingdom, that they would 

be in charge of the whole kingdom - and over them 3 commissioners - of whom Daniel
was one - that these satraps might be accountable to them, and that the king might not 
suffer loss - then this Daniel began distinguishing himself among the 3 commissioners
and 120 satraps because he possessed an extraordinary spirit - and king Darius planned to 
appoint him over the entire kingdom  Daniel 2:48  “Nebuchadnezzar made Daniel ruler of

the entire Province of Babylon and Chief Prefect over the Counselors”
Daniel born 617 BC now at least 539 so long career - at least 78 years of age

Then the commissioners and satraps began trying to find a ground of accusation against Daniel in 
regard to government affairs - but they found no ground of accusation or evidence of corruption 
for he was faithful and no negligence or corruption was to be found in him - then these men said,

“We will not find any ground of accusation against this Daniel [nothing politically]
unless we find it against him regarding the law of his God”   [religious approach]

Daniel and Darius 



Daniel 6:6-9  Then these [2 other] commissioners [Daniel is the one of 3] and [120] satraps
came by agreement to king Darius and spoke to him as follows

“King Darius, live forever! ALL the 1] commissioners of the kingdom, 2] prefects
3] satraps, 4] high officials and 5] governors have consulted together that 
the king should establish a statute [make it Medo-Persian legal] and enforce
an injunction that anyone who makes a petition to any god or man besides you

Men declaring themselves to be “god” Babylon  Persia   Greece  
Seleucid, Rome [Augustus Caesar first title of ‘god’]
Antichrist will do the same midway into the 70th shabua

O king, for the next 30 days shall be cast into the lions’ den/lair

So now, O king: A- establish the injunction and B- sign the document so it may 
not be changed according to the law of the Medes and Persians
which may not be revoked - King Darius signed the document - this injunction.

Schemes of Bureaucracy 



Lions Lair



Lions EVERYWHERE in ancient Babylonian ruins

Lions in Babylon 

THE Lion of Babylon ridden by Ishtar

Found 1876 – 2,600 years old 



The Babylonian Lion Hunt

Ashurbanipal [645-635 BC] 



Assyrian-Babylonian-Median-Persian kings definitely kept lions 
for orchestrated “staged hunts"  
Prior stone reliefs depict killing lions in closed-controlled space

Similar to Louis XIII with “stocked forest” at Versailles

Henry VIII at Hampton Court

Lions housed in gob [Hebrew verb ֹבּג gub = to dig a pit, trench, cistern]
Lions in nature maw-on [Hebrew-Aramaic  ןֹועָמ lair-nesting place]

Lion Hunts in Babylon  



Asiatic Lions throughout Mesopotamia, Persia, Syrian Province, SW to Egypt
became extinct in 10th Century AD Today ONLY found in India 

JUDEA       Nahum 2:12 where is the den maw-on of lions? feeding place of young lions
Genesis 49:9  Judah is a young lion ready to pounce
Hosea 5:14  Yahweh like a young lion to Judah – I will tear to pieces and go

away - I will carry away so that none can come and deliver
Judges 14:5  a young lion came running toward Samson
1st Samuel 17:34  David told Saul a lion attacked a lamb from his flock
2nd Samuel 23:20 Benaiah killed a lion in a pit on a snowy day
1st Kings 13:28 found a lion standing near the dead body on the road
Jeremiah 5:6  a lion from the forest will slay them
Ezekiel 19:6 became a young lion, learned to tear its prey, devoured men
Joel 1:6   teeth like a ferocious lion, sharp fangs as a lioness
Revelation 5:5 Jesus is the Lion of the tribe of Judah

Lions in Babylon  [Zoological Society of London]



Daniel 6:10-15      When Daniel knew the document was signed he entered his house.  Upstairs 
in his roof chamber he had windows open toward Jerusalem where he continued on his knees 3 times
a day praying and giving thanks before his God as he had done previously then these men came by 
agreement and found Daniel making petition and supplication before his God so they approached and 
spoke before the king about the king’s injunction     [contrived-deliberate “set-up”]

“Did you not sign an injunction that any man who makes petition to any god or man besides
you, O king, for 30 days, is to be cast into the gob of lions?” The king replied, “This is true,
according to the law of the Medes and Persians, which may not be revoked.” They answered
the king, “Daniel, who is one of the exiles from Judah pays no attention to you, O king
or to the injunction you signed - but continues his petition 3 times a day.”   

As soon as the king heard this he was deeply distressed and set his mind on delivering Daniel - even 
until sunset he kept exerting himself to rescue him - but these men came by agreement to the king and 
said to the king, “Recognize, O king, that it is a law of the Medes and Persians that no injunction or 
statute which the king establishes may be changed”   [Darius tried every legal means . . . ]

Darius Entrapment 



Arioch stated the derisive man among exiles from Judah Daniel 2:25
Belshazzar same derision hey aren’t you an exile from Judah that my

grandfather captured from Judah?  Daniel 5:13
Darius knew Daniel for at least one year already [king knows he’s been ‘had’]

Daniel 6:16-18    
The king gave orders - Daniel was brought in and cast into the gob of lions. Darius said
to Daniel, “Your God whom you constantly serve WILL Himself deliver you”

A stone was laid over the entry of the lair and the king sealed it with his own signet ring
and with the signet rings of his nobles, so nothing would be changed in regard to Daniel
[Reminder of Jesus’ tomb sealed by Romans so no one could intervene

Matt. 27:62-66 made grave secure with stone over entry - set seal on the stone

Then the king went off to his palace and spent the night fasting - and no entertainment
was brought before him - and he was unable to fall asleep all night long

Long Night of Darius 



Long Night of Daniel    [angel sent]
Males with
large manes

Females are
primary 
hunters in
pride/pack

PERHAPS
DANIEL
SAW THEM
ALL NIGHT



Stone laid over
entry and sealed

Perhaps Daniel
did not “SEE”
the lions but
rather only 
HEARD
and
FELT them
all night in
pitch dark

What would that
do your faith?

Long Night of Daniel    [angel sent]



Daniel 6:19-23    Then the king came out from his palace at dawn – right at the break
of day, and went in haste to the gob of the lions. When he had come near

the entrance that was sealed with a stone he called out to Daniel with a troubled voice:
“Daniel - servant of the living God - has your God whom you constantly
serve, been able to deliver you from these lions?”

Then Daniel called out his answer to King Darius:
“O king, live forever! My God sent His angel [messenger] and shut the lions’ mouths

Hebrews 11:33 “closed the mouths of lions”
[same as Acts 5:19 messenger of the Lord set Peter and Apostles free]
[Daniel knew Psalm 91:11 He will give messengers charge over you to guard your ways]
and they have not harmed me, inasmuch as I was found innocent before Him - and 
[oh, by the way] also toward you, O king I have committed no crime.”

Then the king was very pleased and gave orders for Daniel to be lifted up out of the gob
and no injury whatever was found on him because he had trusted in his God

Daniel in the Morning  



Daniel 6:24-28    Right then Darius gave orders - they brought those men who had maliciously
accused Daniel - and cast them with their children and wives into the same gob - and they 
had not even reached bottom before the lions overpowered them - crushed all their bones
[Esther 7:9-10  Haman executed by same means he maliciously connived]

Then King Darius wrote to all peoples, nations, men of every language living in all the lands: 
“May your peace abound! I make a decree that in all the dominion of my kingdom men are to
fear, tremble before the God of Daniel for He is the living God - enduring forever - His kingdom
will not be destroyed, His dominion will be forever, He delivers rescues and performs signs and 
wonders in heaven and on Earth delivered Daniel from the POWER of the lions”
[So much for Darius being a demi-god  He now declares WHO truly is the one God]

So this Daniel enjoyed success during the reign of Darius the Mede
[just as he had during] the reign of Cyrus the Persian

2nd Declaration of Darius 



Daniel 9:1-27     The MOST amazing prophecy!!
70 Sevens for Israel and THE DAY of Mashiach

NO Study Next Monday March 27th

Meet in 2 Weeks Monday April 3rd 6:30pm
Day after Palm Sunday

Figure It Out


